
 

     
 

 

PE 

Bikemobility ***** 

Multi skills –Taskers dome***** 

Swimming ***** 
 

Places/habitat 

Sequencing stories and events *** 

Snow bears surprise story***** 

Pie-Corbett– Listening to and re-telling poems—(nations favourite)’/Read me ‘ poetry series  

***** 

Mark making using a range of media*** 

Clicker 7 –writing simple sentences, matching pictures , topic boards, word banks, sentence 

sets*** 

‘Wow’ intro activity ice exploration 

2D and 3Dshapes—tesselation ,igloos ***** 

Living things and their environment***  
Create sounds of ice, snow  *****  

Ice themed collages *** *   
***** 

RRS 13 Freedom of expression and 15 Freedom of asscociation *** 

Use world map to locate Arctic, Antarctic and British Isles.***** 

Compare and contrast Polar Regions with UK****** 

Animal riddles ****** 

Animal fact sheets ***** 

Senses poetry about snow and ice**** 

Describing settings**** 

People /Food 

Polar transport ****** 

Polar houses****** 
Posters****** 

Non chronological reports about Inuit and animals****** 

Letters and postcards****** 

Character profiles – Inuit and Shackleton****** 

Shackleton’s expedition to Antarctica. 

Plotting Shackleton’s journey on map  

Life of Inuit today and in the past – comparisons to how we live.****** 

 

Snack time  

DT/Cookery 

Following visual schedules to make simple bakes– cookies, cakes, crumble, cheese straws, Christmas 

cookery—first half term.****** 

Plan, buy ingredients and make own dinner and pudding one day a week independently– second half 

term ***** 

 

 

Weather/climate change  

 
Polar regions /exploring  the habitat, making posters, book creator app ,  Bitsboard ****** 
Research Polar regions on  Espresso primary ****** 
Properties of materials – keeping warm, strongest material ****** 
Changing materials – exploring ice, water, melting.****** 
Animal habitats****** 
How animals have adapted to the Polar climate– insulating experiments****** 
Polar animal food chains****** 
Predator and prey relationships****** 
Camouflage***** 

Group collages of Arctic and Antarctic regions and features, cold colour paintings ****** 

Changes to the environment – melting of the Polar 

ice caps***** 

Explore the changing states of water—make ice cubes, boil water**** 

 (safety here) **** 

Dissolving—explore dissolving in different temperatures of water *** 

Waterproof and non waterproof materials– sorting and testing **** 
Pollution ****** 

Continuous provision/Ongoing programmes:- Numicon, Uffculme, Speech and Language work, IEP targets, ,Circle time including Welsh board, and MFL– French, PECS, Snack time, physio programmes swim-

ming , lunchtime, playtime .tooth brushing , reflective worship and assembly. 

Homework activities 

IEP targets that apply to both home and 

school. 

Purplemash –home access***** 

Espresso primary-homes access***** 

Homework weekly /fortnightly –learning 

journals ***** 

Library books each Friday **** 

 

 

Key 
Literacy *         Art  * 
Numeracy *    Music *  
History *                Science  *  
Geography *                                  I CT * 
P.E *                                         DT * 

PSHE  *                      RE  *  
Outdoor education opportunity 
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 The Poles 
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R.E—Exploring different religions-

BBC-Lets celebrate—activities and 

videos,discussions and follow up 

work **** 

Celebrations/festivals -Judaism 

**** 

Harvest**** 

Christmas**** 

Welsh themes/MFL  

Welsh— Fy Hunan– Myself * ** 

Y Tywydd– The weather** 

French -Moi et les autres weekly-circle time, matching 

activities, bingo games ***** 

 



  

 

                             

 

 



  



 


